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Introduction
The regional engagement of higher education institutions has been an important theme that 
has been researched extensively with the results published in a wide range of literature. Some 
authors emphasize the need for a more prominent role for professional higher education 
(PHE) in the development of regions (e.g. Foray et al., 2012; Hazelkorn & Edwards, 2019), 
and also advocate the involvement of the UAS in the development of the regional strategies 
(Foray et al., 2012, etc.). 
 
This report presents one of the key outputs from the ERASMUS+ project Mapping Regional 
Engagement Activities of European Universities of Applied Sciences (UASiMAP). The report 
presents the situation of Universities of Applied Sciences (UAS) and their regional engage-
ment in Estonia. The purpose of this report is to present important analytical data and explain 
the present situation, evolution, and trends of development of the Professional Higher Educa-
tion sector with a focus on the UAS. The report provides a qualitative overview of the variety 
of UAS regional engagement in the country and also presents several examples of good prac-
tice in this important area of activity.at a local level. The report also presents the perspectives 
of internal and external stakeholders’ groups regarding the different activities and forms of 
regional engagement; institutions’ contribution to society and the regional community and 
explores currently underutilised capacities and possible further development of regional 
engagement. Discussion with stakeholders has also addressed the benefits of regional 
engagement indicators, appropriate approaches to the measurement of these, and how such 
indicators could inform self-evaluation.   
 
The collection of national reports, prepared by the project partners, demonstrates the variety 
of the European Professional Higher Education sector and also provided the background for 
partner's discussion on the main aims of the project, which are to develop a self-reflection tool 
that will measure regional engagement of universities of applied sciences (UAS) and support 
the development of their further strategies.
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1.    National context of the
 Universities of Applied Sciences

1.1 Definition of UAS in Estonia
UAS1  is an education establishment that, in accordance with the procedure provided in Higher 
Education Act , has been granted the right to organise studies in professional higher education 
and where at least two thirds of persons are pursuing formal education study at a level of 
higher education, unless otherwise provided for allocation of the support specified in § 45 of 
this Act.

The task of UAS is preparation of motivated specialists with excellent professional skills and 
work attitudes at the first level of higher education, taking account of the needs of the labour 
market. Study is characterised by flexibility and practical focus of curricula as well as close 
cooperation with enterprises, vocational unions and other social partners.

The mission of UAS is to advance lifelong learning that meets the needs of the labour market, 
to provide services involving studies and development, to carry out applied research, and to 
support the development of students into responsible and enterprising citizens. UAS cooper-
ate with other education establishments and the entire society, supporting the development of 
society via development activities, innovation and applied research in their field.

Professional higher education is the first level of higher education, which ensures 
access to master’s study. Master’s studies may only be organised in the same study 
programme group as the studies in professional higher education. In case of medical training, 
veterinary training, pharmacist training, dentistry training, architectural studies, civil engineer-
ing studies and teachers’ training for general teachers, studies are based on integrated curric-
ula of bachelor's and master's levels and gives the qualification of the second level of academ-
ic higher education.

In Estonian UAS, vocational training may be provided in the same study programme group as 
the studies in professional higher education based on a study programme whose learning 
outcomes correspond to the fifth level of the qualification framework established in the Profes-
sions Act3.

Vocational training of the fourth level may be provided in a UAS for national defence or in a 
UAS organising studies in the field of health and well-being.

According to the Higher Education Act the difference between University and UAS is as 
follows: 

● Universities have the right to organise studies at the three levels of higher education.  
Doctoral studies are based on positively evaluated research and development. Univer-
sities’ role is to advance science, culture and lifelong learning, in order to provide soci-
ety with necessary services that are based on education, research and creative activi-
ties. Universities conduct fundamental research that is theoretical and experimental 
research without immediately application (the result is a scientific publication)

1    Legislation provides the term professional higher education institution (PHEI)
2    https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/ee/529082019022/consolide/current
3    https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/ee/523022015001/consolide/current

● UAS have the right to organise studies in professional higher education (bachelor 
level); they may offer master’s studies only in the same study programme group as the 
studies in professional higher education. Their role is to advance lifelong learning that 
meets the needs of the labour market and to carry out applied research in their respec-
tive field(s). Applied research is short-term and usually launched by a company, 
agency or an individual in order to address specific problems. Applied research aims to 
apply new methods or technologies to identify the potential use of basic research. 

1.2 Background/history of UAS in Estonia
The changes in the Estonian higher education system took place in the early 1990s after the 
collapse of the former Soviet Union and have followed the similar route as in many other coun-
tries in Europe. In the 1990s the main characteristic of UAS used to be the compatibility of 
study programmes to the needs of the labour market and the tight relationship of the study 
process and working life. The labour market needed skilled specialists with higher education, 
but the universities could not provide these skills. Estonian university graduates had theoreti-
cal knowledge, but lacked practical skills, and the acquisition of these skills took time and 
resources. Therefore, the development of a more practice-oriented study process was mainly 
driven by the labour market.

The binary educational system was established in 1992 in Estonia. A number of UAS were 
created, mostly as an extension of already existing educational institutions. Among UAS 
several regional colleges were created that provided PHE under the auspices of higher educa-
tion institutions (HEI). In the beginning, the main activity of UAS was teaching – full time stud-
ies and in-service training4. Later, activities such as research, development and creative 
(RDC) activities were added and as in many European countries, the provision of master stud-
ies. 

In Estonia, a common feature of UAS has been the drive towards a more efficient use of 
human resources, notably academic personnel and infrastructure. The development process 
has led to the consolidation – smaller units have joined and bigger HEIs have been founded. 
The number of HEIs has decreased significantly over the last 10 years.  

The number of private universities in 2009 was 4, in 2020 it is 1. The number of UAS in 2009 
was 10, in 2020 it is 7; the number of private UAS in 2009 was 13 and in 2020 it is 4. The 
number of public universities has remained the same over the last ten years: 6. Three UAS 
have been merged with other HEIs, two of them with universities during 2012- 2014 and in 
2019 Lääne-Viru UAS was merged with TTK University of Applied Sciences.

With the consolidation of UAS their diversity has increased, the key words of which are inter-
disciplinarity, modernisation of study programmes, developing international relations, RDC 
activities, developing study information systems, e-learning and strategic cooperation of HEIs.

Estonian Rectors Conference of Universities of Applied Sciences5  (RCUAS) is the repre-
sentative organisation of UAS in Estonia that was founded in 1992. The Statutes of RCUAS as 
a social organisation were registered by the Estonian Ministry of Education and Research on 
March 2, 1993. Today RCUAS includes eight Estonian UAS: Estonian Entrepreneurship 
University of Applied Sciences, Estonian 

Aviation Academy, Estonian Military Academy, Estonian Academy of Security Sciences, TTK 
University of Applied Sciences, Tallinn Health Care College, Pallas University of Applied 
Sciences and Tartu Health Care College.

1.3 Description of the UAS sector and programme
In Estonia, the official data is taken as of 10 November 2020. All data (Table 2-5) has been 
taken from Estonian Education Statistics Database6.

There has been an increase in the number of UAS students over the past few years (4% from 
2017 to 2019) and slight decrease (2.1%) in the number of HEI students (46 178 in 2017).
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UAS1  is an education establishment that, in accordance with the procedure provided in Higher 
Education Act , has been granted the right to organise studies in professional higher education 
and where at least two thirds of persons are pursuing formal education study at a level of 
higher education, unless otherwise provided for allocation of the support specified in § 45 of 
this Act.
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The mission of UAS is to advance lifelong learning that meets the needs of the labour market, 
to provide services involving studies and development, to carry out applied research, and to 
support the development of students into responsible and enterprising citizens. UAS cooper-
ate with other education establishments and the entire society, supporting the development of 
society via development activities, innovation and applied research in their field.

Professional higher education is the first level of higher education, which ensures 
access to master’s study. Master’s studies may only be organised in the same study 
programme group as the studies in professional higher education. In case of medical training, 
veterinary training, pharmacist training, dentistry training, architectural studies, civil engineer-
ing studies and teachers’ training for general teachers, studies are based on integrated curric-
ula of bachelor's and master's levels and gives the qualification of the second level of academ-
ic higher education.
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the studies in professional higher education based on a study programme whose learning 
outcomes correspond to the fifth level of the qualification framework established in the Profes-
sions Act3.
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According to the Higher Education Act the difference between University and UAS is as 
follows: 

● Universities have the right to organise studies at the three levels of higher education.  
Doctoral studies are based on positively evaluated research and development. Univer-
sities’ role is to advance science, culture and lifelong learning, in order to provide soci-
ety with necessary services that are based on education, research and creative activi-
ties. Universities conduct fundamental research that is theoretical and experimental 
research without immediately application (the result is a scientific publication)

● UAS have the right to organise studies in professional higher education (bachelor 
level); they may offer master’s studies only in the same study programme group as the 
studies in professional higher education. Their role is to advance lifelong learning that 
meets the needs of the labour market and to carry out applied research in their respec-
tive field(s). Applied research is short-term and usually launched by a company, 
agency or an individual in order to address specific problems. Applied research aims to 
apply new methods or technologies to identify the potential use of basic research. 

1.2 Background/history of UAS in Estonia
The changes in the Estonian higher education system took place in the early 1990s after the 
collapse of the former Soviet Union and have followed the similar route as in many other coun-
tries in Europe. In the 1990s the main characteristic of UAS used to be the compatibility of 
study programmes to the needs of the labour market and the tight relationship of the study 
process and working life. The labour market needed skilled specialists with higher education, 
but the universities could not provide these skills. Estonian university graduates had theoreti-
cal knowledge, but lacked practical skills, and the acquisition of these skills took time and 
resources. Therefore, the development of a more practice-oriented study process was mainly 
driven by the labour market.

The binary educational system was established in 1992 in Estonia. A number of UAS were 
created, mostly as an extension of already existing educational institutions. Among UAS 
several regional colleges were created that provided PHE under the auspices of higher educa-
tion institutions (HEI). In the beginning, the main activity of UAS was teaching – full time stud-
ies and in-service training4. Later, activities such as research, development and creative 
(RDC) activities were added and as in many European countries, the provision of master stud-
ies. 

In Estonia, a common feature of UAS has been the drive towards a more efficient use of 
human resources, notably academic personnel and infrastructure. The development process 
has led to the consolidation – smaller units have joined and bigger HEIs have been founded. 
The number of HEIs has decreased significantly over the last 10 years.  

The number of private universities in 2009 was 4, in 2020 it is 1. The number of UAS in 2009 
was 10, in 2020 it is 7; the number of private UAS in 2009 was 13 and in 2020 it is 4. The 
number of public universities has remained the same over the last ten years: 6. Three UAS 
have been merged with other HEIs, two of them with universities during 2012- 2014 and in 
2019 Lääne-Viru UAS was merged with TTK University of Applied Sciences.

4   In-service training is systematic teaching to employee´s necessary knowledge, skills and  
    behaviours during their work life

Table 1 Number of educational institutions in 2009 and 2020

Number of public universities

Number of private universities

Number of UAS

Number of private UAS

6

2009

4

10

13

6

2020

1

7

4

With the consolidation of UAS their diversity has increased, the key words of which are inter-
disciplinarity, modernisation of study programmes, developing international relations, RDC 
activities, developing study information systems, e-learning and strategic cooperation of HEIs.

Estonian Rectors Conference of Universities of Applied Sciences5  (RCUAS) is the repre-
sentative organisation of UAS in Estonia that was founded in 1992. The Statutes of RCUAS as 
a social organisation were registered by the Estonian Ministry of Education and Research on 
March 2, 1993. Today RCUAS includes eight Estonian UAS: Estonian Entrepreneurship 
University of Applied Sciences, Estonian 

Aviation Academy, Estonian Military Academy, Estonian Academy of Security Sciences, TTK 
University of Applied Sciences, Tallinn Health Care College, Pallas University of Applied 
Sciences and Tartu Health Care College.

1.3 Description of the UAS sector and programme
In Estonia, the official data is taken as of 10 November 2020. All data (Table 2-5) has been 
taken from Estonian Education Statistics Database6.

There has been an increase in the number of UAS students over the past few years (4% from 
2017 to 2019) and slight decrease (2.1%) in the number of HEI students (46 178 in 2017).
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(RDC) activities were added and as in many European countries, the provision of master stud-
ies. 
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Table 2 Number of students

Number of HEIs
students 

Number of UAS
students

2019/2020

45 178 11 967

2019/2020

Table 5 List of 3 most dominant sectors Share of the UAS students from
sector to all UAS sector

Engineering, manufacturing and construction

Health and welfare

Services

20.1%

26.4%

13.1%

With the consolidation of UAS their diversity has increased, the key words of which are inter-
disciplinarity, modernisation of study programmes, developing international relations, RDC 
activities, developing study information systems, e-learning and strategic cooperation of HEIs.

Estonian Rectors Conference of Universities of Applied Sciences5  (RCUAS) is the repre-
sentative organisation of UAS in Estonia that was founded in 1992. The Statutes of RCUAS as 
a social organisation were registered by the Estonian Ministry of Education and Research on 
March 2, 1993. Today RCUAS includes eight Estonian UAS: Estonian Entrepreneurship 
University of Applied Sciences, Estonian 

Aviation Academy, Estonian Military Academy, Estonian Academy of Security Sciences, TTK 
University of Applied Sciences, Tallinn Health Care College, Pallas University of Applied 
Sciences and Tartu Health Care College.

1.3 Description of the UAS sector and programme
In Estonia, the official data is taken as of 10 November 2020. All data (Table 2-5) has been 
taken from Estonian Education Statistics Database6.

There has been an increase in the number of UAS students over the past few years (4% from 
2017 to 2019) and slight decrease (2.1%) in the number of HEI students (46 178 in 2017).

5   https://www.rkrn.ee/en/
6   https://www.haridussilm.ee/
7   There are 6 University colleges that organise studies in professional higher education level

Table 3 Shares of
students 2019/2020
at different types of HEIs

UAS

26.5% 0%

Other HEIsUniversity

73.5%

Table 4 Share of
UAS students
2019/2020 at different
legal forms

Public Institutions

26.5% 0%

Other
(University colleges)7

Private Institutions

73.5%
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1.4. Funding mechanisms
In 2017, the new state funding model was implemented in Estonia and the funding model was 
the same for UAS and universities. The model has two components – fixed baseline funding 
(80%) and performance-based funding (20%), which is based on the key performance indica-
tors of HEI. The principles of the funding model are similar for UAS and universities (except for 
doctoral studies, research funding) and the six key performance indicators were determined. 
In 2021, specifications in the state budget came into force for allocating support to public 
schools as a result of which, separate accounting will be kept for universities and UAS.  Fol-
lowing the change, the current funding model remains the same, but the financing of universi-
ties and UAS is separated. The key performance indicators of UAS were also specified and 
four key performance indicators from the previous six remained:

● Admission and graduation ratio
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education, for example contin-

uation from bachelor to master level)
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 

In addition to the state funding, the UAS earn their own resources by providing R&D services 
and lifelong learning courses to different stakeholders and companies. The percentage of 
funding achieved privately and compared to state funding varies across UAS (from 4% to 
11%). For example, in TTK University of Applied Sciences 8-10% of the budget is achieved 
from external funding. It is important to note that R&D services in UAS are not financed by the 
state. The additional allocations earned are used to develop laboratories and equipment and 
bonus salaries for research staff.

1.5. Challenges and opportunities for the UAS sector in
       Estonia
The key challenges for the Estonian UAS are the low student numbers, lack of state funding 
for research and development activities and low number of international students.

Compared to universities, the number of students in the UAS is relatively low, because the 
students prefer shorter study periods in recent years. The Estonian Higher Education Act 
determines that the workload of bachelor’s studies and studies in professional higher educa-
tion is 180–240 credits and the standard duration of the study programme is three to four 
academic years while in traditional universities only 3-year bachelor programmes are avail-
able. The challenge in the UAS is how to shorten the duration of studies while ensuring com-
petitive learning outcomes of graduates. UAS are gradually shortening study duration to offer 
more competitive options for students.

Compared to the universities UAS have conducted applied research relatively successfully 
based on their own financial means and mostly private funding which is based on the contracts 
with companies. Currently the Estonian UAS receive no state funding for research activities, 
so the challenge is to receive at least partial state funding for research and development 
activities. The direct state funding directed to applied research and development activities 
would be an important and long-awaited development leap, enabling to conduct applied 
research on a much larger scale.

Compared to universities, the number of 
international students in the UAS is rela-
tively low. The essence of this question 
lies in the role of UAS in Estonia: is the 
purpose of UAS to prepare the workforce 
for the Estonian employment market, or 
to offer studies in English for international 
students? Unfortunately, fulfilling these 
two goals simultaneously is extremely 
difficult, as the UAS graduates are 
expected to have high proficiency of 
Estonian language. Offering studies both 
in the national language and in English is 
too resourceful.

The Estonian UAS are also faced with several opportunities: 
● Microcredentials: microcredentials are people-centred and student-friendly 

approaches to acquire recognized education levels in a shorter period of time. This 
means organising regulated study modules or levels in a way that enables students to 
pass certain parts and get a certificate of certain skills/competences before graduation. 
For instance, on the basis of studying 3 to 4 subjects, the learner gains a microcreden-
tial, e.g. Social Corporate Responsibility.  When the learner returns to education (for 
example in a new specialty), he/she does not have to retake the subjects again but can 
benefit from the automatic recognition of prior learning. In Estonia, a similar system 
called “partial profession” is already in place in vocational education. Therefore, micro-
credentials that mark the students’ skills/competence levels throughout the study 
period can be seen as an opportunity for UAS. Microcredentials could be implemented 
primarily in specialties that are not strictly regulated. One of the purposes of microcre-
dentials could be the linking of curricula on different levels, so that when a student 
enters from a certain level, he/she can choose a study path for graduating either on 
EQF level 5 or EQF level 6; 

● Practical training has always been an important strength of professional higher edu-
cation. As an opportunity, the organisation of practical training can be improved by 
increased cooperation with employers and by defining learning outcomes more clearly; 

● Mobility and internationalisation – internationalisation can be seen as a relevant 
opportunity on professional higher education (bachelor) and on master level (including 
health care) by using the study environments and lecturers of different UAS. 

1.6 Quality Assurance of UAS and regional engagement
In Estonia higher education institutions have an obligation to undergo an institutional accredi-
tation at least once in seven years. The purpose of institutional accreditation is to support the 
development of strategic management and quality culture that values learning-centeredness, 
creativity and innovation in UAS, as well as to increase the societal impact of education, 
research and development delivered by them.

There are 12 standards in the institutional accreditation process. These standards and guide-
lines for institutional accreditation were defined on the basis of the Estonian regulations of 

higher education, national strategies, the Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in 
the European Higher Education Area and other international agreements.

Regional engagement is partly covered in the UAS Quality Assurance system in standard 
Services to Society8:

The higher education institution initiates and implements development activities, which 
enhance prosperity in the community and disseminate recent know-how in the areas 
of the institution’s competence. The higher education institution, as a learning-oriented 
organisation, promotes lifelong learning in society and creates high-quality opportuni-
ties for that.

Guidelines: 

The HEI contributes to the development of the community's well-being by sharing its 
resources library, museums, sports facilities, etc.), by providing consulting and adviso-
ry services, and by organising concerts, exhibitions, shows, conferences, fairs and 
other events.

The HEI involves alumni in activities aimed at the development of the HEI and the 
knowledge society. 

Employees of the HEI participate in the work of professional associations and in other 
community councils and decision-making bodies as experts, directing society's devel-
opment processes as opinion leaders. The impact that academic employees have on 
society is taken into account when evaluating their work.

The HEI has defined the objectives for in-service training and measures their imple-
mentation. In-service training is planned in accordance with the needs of target 
groups.
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uation from bachelor to master level)
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 

In addition to the state funding, the UAS earn their own resources by providing R&D services 
and lifelong learning courses to different stakeholders and companies. The percentage of 
funding achieved privately and compared to state funding varies across UAS (from 4% to 
11%). For example, in TTK University of Applied Sciences 8-10% of the budget is achieved 
from external funding. It is important to note that R&D services in UAS are not financed by the 
state. The additional allocations earned are used to develop laboratories and equipment and 
bonus salaries for research staff.

1.5. Challenges and opportunities for the UAS sector in
       Estonia
The key challenges for the Estonian UAS are the low student numbers, lack of state funding 
for research and development activities and low number of international students.

Compared to universities, the number of students in the UAS is relatively low, because the 
students prefer shorter study periods in recent years. The Estonian Higher Education Act 
determines that the workload of bachelor’s studies and studies in professional higher educa-
tion is 180–240 credits and the standard duration of the study programme is three to four 
academic years while in traditional universities only 3-year bachelor programmes are avail-
able. The challenge in the UAS is how to shorten the duration of studies while ensuring com-
petitive learning outcomes of graduates. UAS are gradually shortening study duration to offer 
more competitive options for students.

Compared to the universities UAS have conducted applied research relatively successfully 
based on their own financial means and mostly private funding which is based on the contracts 
with companies. Currently the Estonian UAS receive no state funding for research activities, 
so the challenge is to receive at least partial state funding for research and development 
activities. The direct state funding directed to applied research and development activities 
would be an important and long-awaited development leap, enabling to conduct applied 
research on a much larger scale.

Compared to universities, the number of 
international students in the UAS is rela-
tively low. The essence of this question 
lies in the role of UAS in Estonia: is the 
purpose of UAS to prepare the workforce 
for the Estonian employment market, or 
to offer studies in English for international 
students? Unfortunately, fulfilling these 
two goals simultaneously is extremely 
difficult, as the UAS graduates are 
expected to have high proficiency of 
Estonian language. Offering studies both 
in the national language and in English is 
too resourceful.

The Estonian UAS are also faced with several opportunities: 
● Microcredentials: microcredentials are people-centred and student-friendly 

approaches to acquire recognized education levels in a shorter period of time. This 
means organising regulated study modules or levels in a way that enables students to 
pass certain parts and get a certificate of certain skills/competences before graduation. 
For instance, on the basis of studying 3 to 4 subjects, the learner gains a microcreden-
tial, e.g. Social Corporate Responsibility.  When the learner returns to education (for 
example in a new specialty), he/she does not have to retake the subjects again but can 
benefit from the automatic recognition of prior learning. In Estonia, a similar system 
called “partial profession” is already in place in vocational education. Therefore, micro-
credentials that mark the students’ skills/competence levels throughout the study 
period can be seen as an opportunity for UAS. Microcredentials could be implemented 
primarily in specialties that are not strictly regulated. One of the purposes of microcre-
dentials could be the linking of curricula on different levels, so that when a student 
enters from a certain level, he/she can choose a study path for graduating either on 
EQF level 5 or EQF level 6; 

● Practical training has always been an important strength of professional higher edu-
cation. As an opportunity, the organisation of practical training can be improved by 
increased cooperation with employers and by defining learning outcomes more clearly; 

● Mobility and internationalisation – internationalisation can be seen as a relevant 
opportunity on professional higher education (bachelor) and on master level (including 
health care) by using the study environments and lecturers of different UAS. 

1.6 Quality Assurance of UAS and regional engagement
In Estonia higher education institutions have an obligation to undergo an institutional accredi-
tation at least once in seven years. The purpose of institutional accreditation is to support the 
development of strategic management and quality culture that values learning-centeredness, 
creativity and innovation in UAS, as well as to increase the societal impact of education, 
research and development delivered by them.

There are 12 standards in the institutional accreditation process. These standards and guide-
lines for institutional accreditation were defined on the basis of the Estonian regulations of 

Most of the UAS operate in specific areas. It 
is seen as an opportunity to enhance coop-
eration between different UAS, for example 
art – healthcare, engineering - healthcare, 
etc. 

Cooperation between UAS and entrepre-
neurs is seen as an opportunity for growth.

Focus Group External SH

higher education, national strategies, the Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in 
the European Higher Education Area and other international agreements.

Regional engagement is partly covered in the UAS Quality Assurance system in standard 
Services to Society8:

The higher education institution initiates and implements development activities, which 
enhance prosperity in the community and disseminate recent know-how in the areas 
of the institution’s competence. The higher education institution, as a learning-oriented 
organisation, promotes lifelong learning in society and creates high-quality opportuni-
ties for that.

Guidelines: 

The HEI contributes to the development of the community's well-being by sharing its 
resources library, museums, sports facilities, etc.), by providing consulting and adviso-
ry services, and by organising concerts, exhibitions, shows, conferences, fairs and 
other events.

The HEI involves alumni in activities aimed at the development of the HEI and the 
knowledge society. 

Employees of the HEI participate in the work of professional associations and in other 
community councils and decision-making bodies as experts, directing society's devel-
opment processes as opinion leaders. The impact that academic employees have on 
society is taken into account when evaluating their work.

The HEI has defined the objectives for in-service training and measures their imple-
mentation. In-service training is planned in accordance with the needs of target 
groups.
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1.4. Funding mechanisms
In 2017, the new state funding model was implemented in Estonia and the funding model was 
the same for UAS and universities. The model has two components – fixed baseline funding 
(80%) and performance-based funding (20%), which is based on the key performance indica-
tors of HEI. The principles of the funding model are similar for UAS and universities (except for 
doctoral studies, research funding) and the six key performance indicators were determined. 
In 2021, specifications in the state budget came into force for allocating support to public 
schools as a result of which, separate accounting will be kept for universities and UAS.  Fol-
lowing the change, the current funding model remains the same, but the financing of universi-
ties and UAS is separated. The key performance indicators of UAS were also specified and 
four key performance indicators from the previous six remained:

● Admission and graduation ratio
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education, for example contin-

uation from bachelor to master level)
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 

In addition to the state funding, the UAS earn their own resources by providing R&D services 
and lifelong learning courses to different stakeholders and companies. The percentage of 
funding achieved privately and compared to state funding varies across UAS (from 4% to 
11%). For example, in TTK University of Applied Sciences 8-10% of the budget is achieved 
from external funding. It is important to note that R&D services in UAS are not financed by the 
state. The additional allocations earned are used to develop laboratories and equipment and 
bonus salaries for research staff.

1.5. Challenges and opportunities for the UAS sector in
       Estonia
The key challenges for the Estonian UAS are the low student numbers, lack of state funding 
for research and development activities and low number of international students.

Compared to universities, the number of students in the UAS is relatively low, because the 
students prefer shorter study periods in recent years. The Estonian Higher Education Act 
determines that the workload of bachelor’s studies and studies in professional higher educa-
tion is 180–240 credits and the standard duration of the study programme is three to four 
academic years while in traditional universities only 3-year bachelor programmes are avail-
able. The challenge in the UAS is how to shorten the duration of studies while ensuring com-
petitive learning outcomes of graduates. UAS are gradually shortening study duration to offer 
more competitive options for students.

Compared to the universities UAS have conducted applied research relatively successfully 
based on their own financial means and mostly private funding which is based on the contracts 
with companies. Currently the Estonian UAS receive no state funding for research activities, 
so the challenge is to receive at least partial state funding for research and development 
activities. The direct state funding directed to applied research and development activities 
would be an important and long-awaited development leap, enabling to conduct applied 
research on a much larger scale.

Compared to universities, the number of 
international students in the UAS is rela-
tively low. The essence of this question 
lies in the role of UAS in Estonia: is the 
purpose of UAS to prepare the workforce 
for the Estonian employment market, or 
to offer studies in English for international 
students? Unfortunately, fulfilling these 
two goals simultaneously is extremely 
difficult, as the UAS graduates are 
expected to have high proficiency of 
Estonian language. Offering studies both 
in the national language and in English is 
too resourceful.

The Estonian UAS are also faced with several opportunities: 
● Microcredentials: microcredentials are people-centred and student-friendly 

approaches to acquire recognized education levels in a shorter period of time. This 
means organising regulated study modules or levels in a way that enables students to 
pass certain parts and get a certificate of certain skills/competences before graduation. 
For instance, on the basis of studying 3 to 4 subjects, the learner gains a microcreden-
tial, e.g. Social Corporate Responsibility.  When the learner returns to education (for 
example in a new specialty), he/she does not have to retake the subjects again but can 
benefit from the automatic recognition of prior learning. In Estonia, a similar system 
called “partial profession” is already in place in vocational education. Therefore, micro-
credentials that mark the students’ skills/competence levels throughout the study 
period can be seen as an opportunity for UAS. Microcredentials could be implemented 
primarily in specialties that are not strictly regulated. One of the purposes of microcre-
dentials could be the linking of curricula on different levels, so that when a student 
enters from a certain level, he/she can choose a study path for graduating either on 
EQF level 5 or EQF level 6; 

● Practical training has always been an important strength of professional higher edu-
cation. As an opportunity, the organisation of practical training can be improved by 
increased cooperation with employers and by defining learning outcomes more clearly; 

● Mobility and internationalisation – internationalisation can be seen as a relevant 
opportunity on professional higher education (bachelor) and on master level (including 
health care) by using the study environments and lecturers of different UAS. 

1.6 Quality Assurance of UAS and regional engagement
In Estonia higher education institutions have an obligation to undergo an institutional accredi-
tation at least once in seven years. The purpose of institutional accreditation is to support the 
development of strategic management and quality culture that values learning-centeredness, 
creativity and innovation in UAS, as well as to increase the societal impact of education, 
research and development delivered by them.

There are 12 standards in the institutional accreditation process. These standards and guide-
lines for institutional accreditation were defined on the basis of the Estonian regulations of 

higher education, national strategies, the Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in 
the European Higher Education Area and other international agreements.

Regional engagement is partly covered in the UAS Quality Assurance system in standard 
Services to Society8:

The higher education institution initiates and implements development activities, which 
enhance prosperity in the community and disseminate recent know-how in the areas 
of the institution’s competence. The higher education institution, as a learning-oriented 
organisation, promotes lifelong learning in society and creates high-quality opportuni-
ties for that.

Guidelines: 

The HEI contributes to the development of the community's well-being by sharing its 
resources library, museums, sports facilities, etc.), by providing consulting and adviso-
ry services, and by organising concerts, exhibitions, shows, conferences, fairs and 
other events.

The HEI involves alumni in activities aimed at the development of the HEI and the 
knowledge society. 

Employees of the HEI participate in the work of professional associations and in other 
community councils and decision-making bodies as experts, directing society's devel-
opment processes as opinion leaders. The impact that academic employees have on 
society is taken into account when evaluating their work.

The HEI has defined the objectives for in-service training and measures their imple-
mentation. In-service training is planned in accordance with the needs of target 
groups.

8   https://ekka.edu.ee/
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2.   Types of regional engagement of
      UAS in Estonia

2.1  Active role in regional strategy development
       and implementation

2.1.1 Forms of engagement of UAS in the development of regional
         strategies

Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

UAS or the institute of UAS is an active 
supporter and implementer of innovation in 
the region. 

Regional cooperation is based on good 
reputation and trust that is derived from 
successful activities and performance

Focus Group External SH

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

9    TTK University of Applied Sciences website https://www.tktk.ee/ettevotjale/teostatud-projektid
10   https://www.hm.ee/sites/default/files/taie_arengukava_2035_16.04.2020.pdf

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.

2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.
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Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

The reputation of UAS plays an important 
role while conducting applied research and 
other supporting activities. That unfortu-
nately cannot be measured by one or two 
indicators

Focus Group External SH

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

2.2  Regional aspects of higher education teaching
       and learning

2.2.1 Overview

11    https://www.stat.ee/en/find-statistics/statistics-theme/technology-innovation-and-rd/research-and-development

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.

2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.
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Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

Entrepreneurs bring new and innovative 
challenges to UAS that researchers can 
introduce in lectures. Researchers engage 
students and shape a new generation of 
entrepreneurs.

Arranging hackathons as pre applied 
research level. Students in cooperation with 
lecturers work out the possible solutions to 
the development questions raised by the 
entrepreneurs or arranging workshops as a 
result of which different solutions are 
presented 

Focus Group External SH

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

12    Tallinn Health Care College Self-Evaluation Report for Institutional Accreditation, 
       https://ekka.edu.ee/en/universities/institutional-accreditation/assessment-decisions-reports/
13    UAS annual reports 2019
14    Tartu Health Care College Self-Evaluation Report for Institutional Accreditation,  
       https://ekka.edu.ee/en/universities/institutional-accreditation/assessment-decisions-reports/

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.

2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.

14 UASiMAP

15   Estonian Academy of Security Sciences Self-Assessment Report for Institutional Accreditation,
      https://ekka.edu.ee/en/universities/institutional-accreditation/assessment-decisions-reports/
16   Ibid
17   https://cleveron.com/news/cleveron-academy-awarded-the-title-of-education-deed-of-the-year

2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.
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2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

2.3  UAS Capacity for the region

UAS should clearly present their value 
proposition, competencies and services 
they can offer to entrepreneurs.

The structure and membership of UAS 
must support conducting applied research. 
The value proposition and service provided 
by the UAS must be well thought out. It 
should be clear for the entrepreneur who to 
contact with.

Focus Group External SH

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

18   https://adapter.ee/en/

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.
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2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

The students of TTK University of Applied Sciences participating in Science Festival 2019

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.
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2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

2.4  Research and Innovation (applied research)

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.
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2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

The main value is that UAS are engaged in 
demand-driven applied research and 
experimental technological solutions that 
are outsourced by different enterprises and 
institutions. The UAS research is unique 
because it involves innovative and commit-
ted students with good practical skills.

UAS are partners for enterprises in 
conducting unique research experiments. 
UAS have more flexibility and therefore can 
respond quickly to the demand of applied 
research and/or product development proj-
ects.

Communication and cooperation between 
different UAS as well as between UAS and 
entrepreneurs are of the utmost impor-
tance.
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to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

19   https://www.tktk.ee/en/en/research-development/research-groups 
20   https://www.eas.ee/eas/?lang=en

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.
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2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Students of TTK University of Applied Sciences involved in R&D activities

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

21   https://www.tktk.ee/korgkool/teadus-arendus-ja-loometegevus/tallinna-tehnikakorgkooli-toimetised

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.
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2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

2.5  Social Innovation (no research dimension required)

22   https://www.etis.ee/Portal/Classifiers/Index?lang=ENG

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.
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Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.
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2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 
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day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

Donor day organised by Tallinn Health Care College

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.
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2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

2.6  Lifelong Learning

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 

25   https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/ee/528062018003/consolide
26   https://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2009:300:0051:0071:EN:PDF



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.

2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.
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Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 

27   https://oska.kutsekoda.ee/en/oska-sectors/



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.

2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.
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Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.

 

 

3.   Summary

In Estonia, the term region is understood differently than in large countries. Due to its small 
size Estonia is considered as one region. Estonian UAS are thoroughly engaged in the region 
in all six areas: regional strategy development and implementation, regional aspects of teach-
ing and learning, capacity for the region, research and innovation, social innovation and 
lifelong learning. UAS play a significant role in their regions through different activities having 
strong links with regional business, civil society and authorities. They make a strong contribu-
tion to the local economic development, but the current measurements typically focus on the 
volume and quality of intellectual property generation and research income generation. The 
encouragement of UAS in the regions is based on the profile of the UAS (engineering, health 
and social care, safety and security, etc). There are several indicators to measure those activi-
ties, but indicators for describing only regional engagement and measuring the contribution to 
local economic development are not implemented. Regional cooperation is assessed based 
on own revenue percentage of all budgets. Due to different jurisdiction and sources of funding 
(state vs. private UAS, jurisdiction of different ministries) it would be a challenge to develop 
and implement common indicators, but it would enrich the understanding of the functioning of 
UAS. Furthermore, using internationally recognized indicators would be seen as an opportuni-
ty for UAS regional engagement. RCUAS as a representative of Estonian UAS could take the 
leading role in reaching to the agreement on above-mentioned indicators and support aware-
ness-raising of the regional aspect. 



Estonian UAS participate in the implementation of various strategies nationwide according to 
their profile and play an important role in the regional development by establishing strong part-
nerships with professional associations, 
authorities and stakeholders. Estonian 
Rectors Conference of Universities of 
Applied Sciences (RCUAS) and repre-
sentatives of the UAS are involved in 
thematic working groups.

Through professional associations and 
workshops the UAS representatives are 
invited to participate in the preparation 
of the national strategies. The UAS 
members participate in advisory and 
decision-making bodies. UAS are 
engaged in the development of regional strategies mostly through professional associations. 
Cooperation with professional associations with its expert knowledge will improve contributing 
to national economic development. UAS are active in promoting public discussion on regional 
development, e.g. discussions about strategies and development plans, dissemination and 
expertise. 

2.1.2 Good practices

Cooperation between TTK University of Applied Sciences and regional stakeholders to 
enhance regional engagement has led to productive working relationship with government 
authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, Estonian 
Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other enterprises, 
conducting applied research and contract work, based on their needs. A recent comprehen-
sive overview about UAS applied research and contract work is not available, but good exam-
ples are listed on UAS websites9.

Representatives of the UAS have been invited to participate in the preparation of the Strategy 
for Research, Development, Innovation and Entrepreneurship (TAIES)10 for the period 
2021 – 2035, its members participate in advisory and decision-making bodies. The aim of the 
strategy is that Estonian research, development, innovation and entrepreneurship will 
increase the well-being of Estonian society and the productivity of the economy by providing 
competitive and sustainable solutions to the development needs of Estonia and the world.

2.1.3 Indicators

Given the small size of Estonia, the 
whole country is often understood as a 
single region. However, regional differ-
ences within the country are relatively 
large in terms of Estonia's small size. 
Although Estonia is quite sparsely popu-
lated and the level of urbanization is 
clearly lower than in the rest of Europe, 
Estonian internal migration, like the rest 
of Europe, is characterized by a rather 
active concentration of the population in larger urban areas. Also Estonian higher education 
institutions are mostly located in two major cities: Tallinn in the northern region and Tartu in the 
southern region. Regional colleges are mostly located all over Estonia, e.g in Narva, Koht-
la-Järve, Mõdriku in Eastern Estonia and Haapsalu, Kuressaare in Western Estonia.

There are no established indicators for regional engagement of UAS in Estonia. Currently 
only TTK University of Applied Sciences gives annual input to Statistics Estonia database, e.g. 
R&D expenditure, R&D activities in FTE (full-time equivalent) and number of persons involved 
in R&D activities11. TTK University of Applied Sciences is so far the only UAS that presents 
R&D statistics to the national database, but this practice should expand to other UAS. It needs 
further discussion and agreement on common principles.

In the 1990s a number of regional colleges (which are subdivisions of universities, in contrast 
to UAS which are institutions that are managed by the Ministry of Education and Research) 
were established to provide PHE. These colleges made PHE available in their localities and 
wider region and they made their regions socio-culturally more dynamic. Some of the regional 
colleges, notably those in towns of Pärnu, Viljandi and Narva, are still in operation and have a 
significant regional impact.  

In the UAS sector, to address the needs of the labour market, the launch of a potential new 
curriculum is based on proposals from professional associations, members of the UAS Advi-
sory Board and partner enterprises, as well as on input received from external members of 
Curriculum Councils and Diploma Theses Evaluation Committees. Written proposals and 
recommendations by professional associations are accepted as the basis for launching new 
curricula and planning specialisations.

Most Estonian UAS have Innovation and Training Centres (or Technology-transfer Centre, 
Research and Development Centre etc) which coordinate the research and development 
activities of the UAS, offering applied research, training and consultation services to enterpris-
es and the public sector. UAS aim to be partners for enterprises in developing society and 

economics, and in implementing the results of research and development activities by 
supporting these processes with necessary activities and services.

The UAS everyday activities include 
initiating research, innovation and 
creative activities in the university, and 
developing applied technological solu-
tions for enterprises to be implemented 
in real life business environments. UAS 
also strive to help students to start enter-
prises and spin-off companies. 

Innovation and Training Centres serve 
as a link between enterprises and the 
UAS Faculties: they offer technology 
transfer opportunities, develop business 
contacts and build national and interna-
tional relationships with other similar 
centres and institutions to exchange 
technology transfer related information. 
In order to coordinate technology trans-
fer, a list of services provided by each Faculty has been prepared.

2.2.2 Good practices

Regional and on-the-job studies increase students` career opportunities in the given locality 
as well as they equalise development of the speciality in different regions. For example, in 
higher education, on-the-job studies were piloted in Tallinn Health Care College in the Occupa-
tional Therapist curriculum since 2017, with 17 students12.

In 2019 on-the-job studies were conducted in Estonian Aviation Academy (30 students), Tartu 
Health Care College (42) and Tallinn Health Care College (88). On-the-job studies are 
conducted on 5th and 6th EQF level, they are part of the mentioned students’ study on voca-
tional education level (e.g. in Tallinn Health Care College 55% of the on-job-studies were 
conducted on level 5)13.

In Tartu Health Care College community service is interconnected with the studies in the 
form of a subject course, elective or optional subject course or voluntary work. Various activi-
ties targeted for the community are regularly organised within the studies of the curricula (e.g. 
lectures for expecting families, exercises for pregnant women, exercises for toddlers, move-
ment activity hours for the elderly, individual counselling in the field of ergonomics etc.). Teach-
ers, learners and other staff members of the college pay an important role in the community 
service. The design of activities is based on a development plan and an action plan of the 
college, the interests of target groups and learning outcomes of the curricula to ensure maxi-
mum benefit for all parties participating in the collaboration. A good example is organising 
free-of-charge health days for the community 4 times a year14.

The Estonian Academy of Security Sciences provides three study centres in three regions 
outside capital Tallinn: since 1990, police education has been provided in Paikuse, Pärnu 
County, and since 1993, rescue education in Väike-Maarja. Paikuse Police School and 
Väike-Maarja Rescue School joined the academy in 2004. These schools provide vocational 
education; the training centres provide practical training for all students of the academy and for 
the participants of continuing education. The number of learners in the two regions is signifi-
cant in comparison to the low number of working–age population: in 2017, there were 98 
students in daytime studies and 11 in distance learning in Väike-Maarja, while altogether 1698 
people attended continuing education. The respective numbers in Paikuse are 205, 170 and 
49715.

In the summer 2020, the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences opened a new study centre 
in Narva, next to the border between the Republic of Estonia and the Russian Federation. 96% 
of the town’s population is speaking Russian as their first language. The aim of the study 
centre is to increase the presence of the Estonian state in the region and the sense of 
security of the local people, and availability of the Estonian higher education in the 
border town. The study centre is used by Estonian internal security agencies and Defence 
Forces. The complex has a dormitory for 260 people and a training centre with a shooting 
range. The eight-lane swimming pool in the complex is available for the local people, consider-
ably improving the sporting facilities in the town. The establishment of the study centre in 
Narva enables the colleges to send even more students for a longer period to do their intern-
ship in the region. The concept of the study centre in Narva allows the academy to expand the 
curricula partially to Narva (customs and border guard education) and to enhance instruction 
in the Russian language, for instance by using of tandem language learning16. 

The study centres of the Estonian Academy of Security Sciences are important local employ-
ers, providing employment for about 40 people both in Paikuse and in Väike-Maarja. They also 
have a symbolic value for the local identity and increase the sense of security of the local 
people. The centres also bring visitors to the area, including from abroad. For instance, in 
2017, the three major international exercises in Väike-Maarja brought 325 participants, with 
almost half of them from other EU member states. In summer 2018, there were also training 
courses and exercises for almost 200 people from 18 countries. 

The students in the study centres are actively involved in the local community. They have 
been involved in organising sports events (Jüriöö running race in Paikuse with 200 partici-
pants) as well as events promoting safety, such as traffic monitoring at the beginning of the 
school year. There is also good cooperation with the local educational institutions. In case of 
more resource-intensive events such as searching for missing persons, the students at 
Paikuse are supporting the efforts of the Pärnu police station.

The flexibility of UAS is expressed by their willingness to open study groups near the 
employers’ locations to ensure needs-based regional education and the recognition of 
employers’ needs. For example, Estonian Entrepreneurship UAS in cooperation with compa-
ny AS Cleveron created Cleveron Academy in the company's locations in a small town Viljandi.  
Cleveron Academy offers an integrated teaching method where students' skills are applied in 
practice in the Cleveron team along with academic studies. This workplace-based higher edu-
cation project won the title of Education Deed of the Year 2019 in Estonia17.

2.2.3 Indicators for teaching and learning

The following indicators are used at national level for measuring regional aspects of teaching 
and learning : 

● Admission and graduation ratio 40% 
● Graduates employability / admission to the next level of education 25%
● Share of own revenue which reflects the earning capacity of the HEI 20%
● Student mobility (number of incoming, outgoing students) 15%

Percentage shows relevance of an indicator. The indicators are used at national level to calcu-
late 20% of the UAS state funding. 

2.3.1 Overview

UAS are significant actors in their regions and have strong networks with regional business, 
civil society and authorities. Services offered by UAS to regional actors include participation in 
regional development boards and promoting public discussion.

Services offered by UAS for the population include various types of projects, research done in 
cooperation with and involving stakeholders and events on multidisciplinary topics. UAS orga-
nise roundtables, seminars and conferences to disseminate professional expertise, develop-
ments and results of applied research and to establish new contacts with companies.

UAS focus not only on technology and industry but also engage with societal actors to promote 
social innovation, to create and implement new ideas that create societal value and improve 
society's ability to function. Adapter18 is a 
free service created by the Estonian R&D 
community, to offer simple access to the 
best of Estonian R&D for all companies 
and organisations.

UAS are also offering cultural activities 
(exhibitions, concerts, etc). Their various 
facilities, including   libraries, are open for 
the community supporting activities. 
Other premises (laboratories, auditori-
ums, gyms) are open according to 
agreed terms

2.3.2 Good practices

The UAS typically involve alumni in its activities, including the subject “Introduction to learn-
ing” in the framework of which alumni share their study experience with first year students 
through experimental counselling. Alumni serve as practical training supervisors, they are 

members of the final theses` committee, supervisors and reviewers, alumni are involved in 
career counselling activities. Alumni are involved in a knowledge-based society`s develop-
ment activities through participation in applied research as company representatives.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has established productive working relationships with 
government authorities (Estonian Road Administration, State Forest Management Centre, 
Estonian Rescue Board, Estonian Defence Forces, City of Tallinn, etc) as well as with other 
enterprises, conducting applied research, training and contract work, based on their needs.

Cooperation between the TTK University of Applied Sciences and the City of Tallinn for 
improving the community welfare includes collaboration in the fields of applied research, 
development, creative activities, teaching and learning.

TTK University of Applied Sciences and Tallinn Health College organise thematic seminars 
for enterprises and professionals, such as Entrepreneurship Day, Road Safety Day, Traffic 
Day, Family Day, Elderly Health, Vision and Eye Health, First Aid etc.

Since 2018 TTK University of Applied Sciences organises annual Students’ Science Festival 
where the most outstanding student research projects are presented to the audience and the 
best ones are awarded.

TTK University of Applied Sciences has promoted the engineering world to approximately 
1,000 children. The project “100 steps in engineering” is a promotional activity to introduce 
the engineering world to young people. It was dedicated to the 100th a nniversary of the 
Republic of Estonia. TTK University of Applied Sciences invited 100 school groups of young 
people aged 6-19 to visit their institution. Engineers/entrepreneurs were invited to participate 
in this project as well. 

In TTK University of Applied Sciences a Logistics Seminar is organised by third year 
students of the transport and logistics study programme. In 2020 the yearly event took place 
for the 20th time. Each year, the management team (students) is given carte blanche to put 
together topics, timetable, place and find potential partners. The main goal of the Logistics 
Seminar is to establish useful contacts between students and companies, and to introduce the 
current topics in the field of business and logistics. The organizing team has the opinion that 
the best seminar speeches are given by those who have practical rather than theoretical 
knowledge of the logistics field. 

Tallinn Health Care College library organises nine different virtual exhibitions a year on aver-
age. In the last years for example, numerous exhibitions were provided with a wide variety of 
themes:  “Let us grow free of violence”, “March 14th – native language day”, “Midwife: expecta-
tions and reality”, “Environment and activities to support the heart”, “Health indicators in every-
day living environment”, “Nurses on stamps”, “No to violence against women”, “Healthy move-
ment”, “Republic of Estonia - 100. Bearers of Cross of Liberty: Salme Ilmet, Johannes Maide, 
Eduard Albok”. The aim of the exhibitions is to raise awareness and introduce the UAS fields 
of activity.

2.3.3 Indicators

Currently no indicators are readily available or reported. Potential indicators could include: 
number of participants, number of events, turnover of events, media coverage. Indicators of 
in-service training are the number of the participants in the training and turnover. In addition to 
in-service training, public lectures, seminars and conferences are carried out. A good example 
of the series of lectures targeted to the public is Silver Academy in Lääne-Viru county. Here the 
indicators are the number of events and participants. Also, media coverage is used as an 
indicator (occurrence, articles, spokespersons).

2.4.1 Applied research in UAS

The UAS are a driving force for entrepreneurship and innovation in regional, social and com-
munity development. The goal of the UAS applied research is to find a solution to a direct prob-
lem facing the society or the world of work. Each UAS has defined its focus areas for RDI and 
serving the enterprises by developing new knowledge, new working processes, new products 
and services, etc. 

The structure and human resources policies of the UAS promote the integration of study and 
applied research and support interdisciplinary performance and innovation. The UAS provide 
opportunities for staff and students to take part in innovative activities with business/the exter-
nal environment. Students are involved in applied research, with their studies, practical work, 
projects and final thesis which are related to applied research, the main objective is to ensure 
the competitive capacity of the graduates. The communication between different UAS is of 
utmost importance.  It is seen as an opportunity to enhance cooperation between UAS and 
different focus areas, for example art and healthcare, engineering and healthcare, etc.
While creating spin-offs at UAS was common about 5 years ago, the focus has recently moved 

to short-term projects and hackathons 
which are more popular and can be 
considered as pre-applied research 
activity. For example, TTK University of 
Applied Sciences supported a spin-off 
firm PROKeramik OÜ with knowledge 
and laboratory equipment. The spin-off 
firm was founded by students and alumni 
and it was run between 2015 and 2017.

UAS take into account demands of the 
world of work, student profiles and coop-
erate with companies. 
Some UAS contribute to the public 
sector (local authorities) more than to the 
private sector. In some areas, the chang-
es in the private sector are too fast to 
follow, knowledge transfer is also possi-
ble from entrepreneurs to UAS.

Sectoral mobility program aims to diver-
sify research careers through the work of 
researchers in different sectors and to 
develop research and development 
cooperation between private and public institutions. 

2.4.2 Good practices

Research, development and creative activities at TTK University of Applied Sciences are 
organised by research groups.  A research group is formed by at least 3 members of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences lecturers, staff and/or students, and is led by an associate 
professor, a professor or by a PhD student. The research groups have determined their devel-
opment areas and topics of interest. The input for tackled problems and development needs 
usually to come from local enterprises19. 

Enterprise Estonia (EAS) is a state-owned national foundation driving entrepreneurship and 
innovation in regional, social and community development. As it aims to develop Estonian 
enterprises and support cooperation between universities and SMSs, the EAS is running the 
innovation voucher programme. The innovation voucher enables a small and medium-sized 
entrepreneur (SME) who is cooperating with a HEI to test laboratory, or intellectual property 
experts, to develop innovative solutions for development obstacles, to carry out tests with new 
materials, to gather knowledge on technologies, to conduct studies in intellectual property 
databases etc. SMEs can apply for a 6,000 EUR innovation voucher which is an 80% support 
towards costs of the enterprise development project that is carried out in cooperation with a 
higher education institution20. In 2020 the EAS launched a new applied research programme 
(RUP), which is designed to increase company demand for research and development. An 
entrepreneur can develop innovative technologies, processes, products or services in cooper-

ation with UAS. The total volume of the programme RUP is 23 million euros until year 2023.

TTK University of Applied Sciences Innovation and Training Centre (ITC) coordinates the 
research and development activities, offers applied research, training and consultation 
services to enterprises and the public sector. TTK University of Applied Sciences aims to be a 
partner for enterprises in developing society and economics, and in implementing the results 
of research and development activities by supporting these processes with necessary activi-
ties and services. The services of the ITC include applied research contracts, consultations, 
expert assessments, training services, development activities, laboratory services, organisa-
tion of events (Vision Seminar, Students´ Science Competition, Applied Research Awards, 
participation in the ADAPTER network, Innovation Voucher service for SMEs). In 2019 there 
were 86 in-service trainings with 1173 participants, the turnover was 366 302 euros and 120 
contracts were concluded in applied research, the turnover was 337 670.

Proceedings of the UAS is a collection of articles of students’ research and development 
papers and includes a selection of the most outstanding graduation theses’ reports of applied 
research. The collection features research papers from various fields and provides an insight 
into the curricula of the UAS. The proceedings are distributed online21 and introduced to stake-
holders.

2.4.3 Indicators

National level /quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all
budget).

Institutional level/quantitative indicator
Publications by classifications, gathered in Estonian Research Information System22;
Partners in RDI-activities/contracts with enterprises;
R&D turnover from EU projects and applied research (own revenue  percentage of all 
budget).

2.5.1 Overview

Estonian UAS play an increasingly comprehensive role in educating students, generating new 
knowledge, and advancing the social and economic conditions in their regions. Social 
Services supports a good life of people, and the core values of the profession are transparen-
cy, communality and collaboration. 

Estonian UAS contribute to the development of social services for elderly people and are 
guided by the objective of supporting people to work, self-sufficiency and living at home as 
long as possible. Social services and benefits are provided to the individual in accordance with 
their needs. Providing self-supporting services in the home environment helps to prevent the 
need for institutional services. Social challenge is using innovative technological solutions in 
the organization of human well-being services (including health and social care services). 
There are several issues, when it comes to the topic of social challenges in the region, such 
as how to meet the needs of the economy and the labour market, while ensuring human 
well-being and the sustainability of the social protection system. The organization of human 
welfare services (including health and social care services) has begun to support people's 
well-being in many areas of everyday life by using innovative technological solutions.

2.5.2 Good practices

Hõbeakadeemia (Silver Academy) is the lecture series organised by an institute of TTK 
University of Applied Sciences aimed at elderly people in Lääne-Virumaa, primarily at the age 
group of 60+, but other interested are also welcomed to participate. The aim of the lectures is 
to provide new knowledge to the elderly, to prevent and alleviate social exclusion, to increase 
the cohesion of society and to promote lifelong learning, and indirectly to increase the competi-
tiveness of older people. In the current societal context, it is particularly important to provide 
such training opportunities for older people who have not voluntarily left the work and cannot 
find a new job or free study opportunities.

The silver academy fulfils the goals set for Estonian elderly policy, valuing the elderly as equal 
members of society and creating opportunities for improving their ability to cope and for emo-
tional and physical well-being. The topics covered are currently relevant for the elderly, 
concerning maintaining health, emotional balance, family relationships, active aging and 
changes in society.
The fair “Active Seniors” was held in Rakvere Sports Hall for elderly people.  Throughout the 

day there were lectures, gymnastics and senior dances. The event also provided information 
about various services and opportunities. The company Meditech Estonia OÜ introduced an 
alarm button service that allows an elderly or disabled person to feel safe in their own home. 
From the point of view of sustainability, it is important that activity is maintained as we age. 
This idea was carried throughout the fair.

Tallinn Health Care College organises donor days twice a year in cooperation with the Blood 
Establishment of North Estonia Medical Centre

All UAS offer psychological counselling for students. UAS have created opportunities for 
promoting health (sport activities, lectures, improvement of the working environment). UASs 
take part of the national competitions as employers23 and belong to different networks (e.g. the 
health promoting workplace24.

2.5.3 Indicators

No specific indicators are used for this issue. 

2.6.1 Overview

The goals and measures of Estonia’s Lifelong Learning Strategy are aligned with the national 
reform programme “Estonia 2020”, and the Estonian national strategy for sustainable develop-
ment “Sustainable Estonia 21”. Lifelong learning in Estonia is planned on the basis of occupa-
tional areas.

UAS develop LLL curricula which take into account the needs and the developments in the 
labour market, and the relation to the professional qualification system. Representatives from 
the labour market actively participate in developing curricula and designing the learning 
processes.

Lifelong learning includes formal learning, non-formal learning (in-service training and retrain-
ing) as well as informal learning in all its diversity. UAS offer training for reskilling and upskill-
ing. Reskilling focuses more on creating new skills so that employees or individuals can earn 
a degree or certification. After the completion of the degree, this employee will once again 
become employable.
 
Upskilling focuses more on improving worker’s skills so they can work within the same job. 
Unlike reskilling that requires a completely new certification, upskilling will require an employ-
ee to enhance their value to his/her organisation by improving their current skill set. For exam-
ple, occupational health, IT courses, language courses etc.

UAS are involved in lifelong learning practices. Typical practices are company-based courses 
and projects, competency training, research and diagnostics in university laboratories, and 
open courses.

UAS also offer courses for retired people (3rd age education). UAS lifelong learning activities 
typically target elderly members of the community—those in their third 'age' of life, for example 
Silver Academy in the TTK University of Applied Sciences.

2.6.2 Good practices

The training of the transport manager is based on the Road Transport Act25 and Regulation 
(EC) No 1071/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council26. In order to organise the 
training, a training permit is issued that is required by the Transport Department of the Ministry 
of Economic Affairs and Communications. The substantive cooperation of the training takes 
place with the Estonian Association of International Road Carriers (ERAA). Upon successful 
completion of the training, the student will be issued a certificate entitling him/her to act as a 
transport manager in all European Union Member States. The aim of the training is to raise 
and harmonize the professional qualifications of road transport undertakings, to rationalize the 
market and to improve the quality of services and road safety in the interests of road transport 
undertakings, their customers and the economy as a whole. People from different EU coun-
tries participate in the training.

UASiMAP 25

Construction Manager level 6 basic training (38 TP i.e in-service training point) and Con-
struction Manager level 6 - specialization basic training (23 TP) take place in co-operation with 
the Estonian Association of Construction Entrepreneurs (EEEL). The target group of the train-
ing are construction managers with level 6 competence, who have a higher education in 
construction or another technical or secondary education in construction and have practical 
work experience corresponding to the prerequisite of the profession. The training is designed 
to raise the level of qualification.
 
The National Training Order (RKT) is a training course organised within the framework of the 
project “Promotion of Adult Education and Expansion of Learning Opportunities” 
financed by the European Social Fund, which has been prepared by order of the Ministry of 
Education and Research. This year's training order is based on the analysis of the direction of 
new technologies and digital solutions in various economic sectors (OSKA's report27 - analy-
ses the needs for labour and skills necessary for Estonia’s economic development over the 
next 10 years). The target group of the training is employees of SME, and regional accessibili-
ty is important. 

Preparatory courses are intended for new entrants to upper secondary education or voca-
tional training in order to harmonize the level of those entering higher education. We organise 
preparation courses for mathematics, physics and applied architecture.

TTK University of Applied Sciences is a cooperation partner of the Estonian Unemployment 
Insurance Fund. Through training activities, we contribute to the development of employees' 
skills together with the Unemployment Insurance Fund and employers, and we support the 
growth of social and economic well-being. In 2020 TTK University of Applied Sciences offers 
15 trainings through Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund, for example Construction site 
manager, CAD-design and Transport manager.

2.6.3 Indicators in lifelong learning

Indicators are the number of the participants and turnover in euros. We also monitor the quan-
tity (ECTS) of former studies (prior learning and work experience). Recognition of prior learn-
ing and work experiences is conducted on an individual basis, based on the student applica-
tion.
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